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Merry Christmas and a Happy  New Year Thank you to our wonderful school community that have supported us through the year; 
the children have been amazing, the families supportive and the staff, as always giving 110% to make sure your children have the 
best experiences in school. Thank you for those who were able to attend the wonderful carol service this morning and thank you 
to the children  for their input into making it a truly magical experience. Well done to all of you. We’d also like to wish Laura 
Mitchell a fond farewell and best of luck in her new job. We will miss your smiling face and fantastic dance routines! Come and 
visit when you can. We’d like to wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year from everyone at school.         
Children are back in on Wednesday 4th January 2023! 
Christmas Fayre Thank you  to everyone who supported the Christmas Fayre on Wednesday. It was really nice to see so many 
families in school again. The excitement could be felt around the school especially in the queue to see the special man himself! 
Many thanks go to the members of the PTFA who pulled out all the stops to make it such a memorable experience and raise 
£530.00 for our lovely school. Please see the link on the website or speak to a member of the PTFA if you’d like to join in the fun 
next year. There are planned events throughout the year so don’t be shy!  
Christmas Dinner On Wednesday we enjoyed a fantastic Christmas lunch as a school. There was turkey with all the trimmings, 
crackers, singing and racing reindeers! We’d like to say thank you to Mrs Clark and Mrs Osborn for their amazing hard work that 
resulted in such a great lunch. See photos on the back of this letter.                                                                                                                        
Librarians Our Year 6 Librarians awarded four children with Book Vouchers for excellent use of the library and improvements 
in their reading. Well done to Samantha, Mia, Lexi and Autumn.                                                                                                                                           
Support with the cost of living - Please see information using the link for access to support ESCC support page  
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/community/support-with-the-cost-of-living 
Reading Volunteers Calling all previous and newly interested reading volunteers. If you would like to volunteer to help with               
reading in school please let Mrs Barry know and she will send out the volunteer application form and further details. As before 
we are asking for your time either at the beginning or end of the day, as many days as you can manage. Full training is given. 
Thank you in advance! 
Little Attenborough Nursery Class 
Wow! What an exciting week we have finished off on this term! We've been singing, baking, painting and using lots of glitter!!! 
Thank you to all of our parents for coming in and watching our Christmas carol concert. The children loved performing for you all! 
We had so much fun sharing our Christmas lunch together and visiting Father Christmas at the fayre! We're all now so excited to 
start our Christmas holidays! We are very sad to say goodbye to Laura Mitchell but we wish her all the luck in the world in her 
new role! Have a very happy Christmas everyone and we look forward to seeing you in the new year!   
Storey Class  
This week in Storey class we have been enjoying doing lots of Christmas activities including decorations, biscuits and cards. We 
enjoyed our Christmas church service and meeting Father Christmas at the school fair. Well done to Sophia and Savannah who 
are our superstars of the week! Have a lovely Christmas break everyone!  
Aderin Class 
A gigantic well done to Aderin class for a fantastic term full of fun and lots of learning.  This week we have been making Christmas 
crafts (we hope you liked our Christmas puddings), writing lion adventure stories and improving our times tables.  We’ve also 
used our compass knowledge to guide Father Christmas to the school fayre!  Our super stars are Fletcher for always working hard 
and being such a lovely role model to his friends and to Olivia for the hard work she continues to put into her reading and        
improving all the time.  Well done to everyone and we’re already excited to see you all in the New Year to carry on our learning!   
Rashford Class   
Rashford class have had an excellent last week of term! Obviously, Monday was a bit tricky but everyone that came into school 
seemed to have a great day! We've been doing a lot of science this week, focusing on evaporation and condensation, as well as 
completing an investigation about the former. We've also been focusing on Geography, looking at latitude and longitude, and 
climate zones - we discussed how travelling by plane is basically time travel! In art, the class looked at the work of Metzinger and 
had a go at recreating some of his work. The class also put into practise the things they've learned about states of matter by       
turning crayons from solid into liquid and back into solid again (this time, Christmas crayons)! On top of that, we've been doing 
some Christmas quizzes and having lots of fun! Have a great Christmas holidays Rashford class!  
Adeola  Class 
What a brilliant end to the final week of term! The Christmas Carol service this morning really showed what an amazing and     
talented class you are. This week we concluded our trip around the world by finding out how and if Phileas Fogg could have           
celebrated Christmas in the places he visited. Now, we must take time to say goodbye to Autumn as she moves to her new 
school; we will miss your cheerful face and enthusiasm. Good Luck Autumn! Autumn, you are our star of the week! 
Family Service of Readings and Carols Mr Meyer would like to invite all families to a Family Service of Readings and Carols at  
St Nicholas and All Saints Church, Icklesham on Thursday 22nd November at 3pm. Some pupils from Icklesham School will be             
taking part in this service with Mince Pies and Refreshments to follow. All welcome. 



 
 

 

Well done on a super week! 

 

Events 
Inset Days 2022-2023 

Tuesday 3rd January 2023 
Term 3 Starts for children on Wednesday 4th January 

Friday 26th May (change from Monday 5th June 2023 ) 


